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30 Editors
Asked To
Back Budget

A letter has been sent to
about 30 newspaper editors in
the state by SGA’s “Back the
Budget” committee asking
editorial support for President
Eric A. Walker’s $23.1 million
appropriation request Kay Mills,a committee member, said yester-
day.

It is part of the committee’sprogram aimed at getting sup-
port throughout Pennsylvania forthe University’s proposed budget,Miss Mills said.

The committee was recently
organized to conduct a campaign
to support Walker’s appropriation
request for the University.

The letter gives background
information on the situation in-cluding the amount appropria-
tion request, why the studentsare backing Walker's budget
and what the committee is doing
to support him.
The committee suggests that

students could write to theirhometown papers and state legis-
lators urging their support.

The committee plans to sendinformation to newspapers to
make the editors realize what ef-
fect smaller appropriations might
have on the state, Miss Mills said.

Voting on the. budget in the
state legislature will be later than
originally thought. Miss Mills
said that the bill might not come
up until April.

Lambda Chi Conclave
The annual Atlantic Conclave

of Lambda Chi Alpha, social fra-
ternity, will be held today and to-
morrow.

Melvin Bunson, sophomore in
business administration, and
Thomas Wunderlich, sophomore
in mechanical engineering, are
co-chairmen of the conclave.
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Food Service Plans
Summer Schedule

By ELLIE HUMMER
Despite the smaller num-

ber of students to feed during
the summer, Food Services
has plenty to do over this
period.

According to Robert C. Proffitt,director of Food Services, the
summer is used as a clean-up, fix-
up time for the dining halls and
equipment.

As soon as the students leave,
the painters, plumbers and elec-
tricians do jobs which are impos-
sible during the school session,
he said. This is possible because
the students attending summer
sessions are grouped in one area,
thus closing many dining halls,
he explained.

This summer will be no ex-
ception, he said, with all the
summer term students eating in
Waring Dining Hall in the West
Halls. This area was chosen be-
cause it is the most convenient
location for the majority of
students, Proffitt said.
Another reason for the choice

is that last summer when Waring
wasn’t utilized for feeding, Food
Service was able to do most of
the needed repairs and replace-
ments, according to Proffitt. As
a result, it will not need much

Sorority Plans Reception
Beta Sigma Omicron sorority

will hold a reception in honor of
Mrs. Ada Deemer, national vice-
president of the sorority and new
ribbonees at 8 tonight in their
suite.
. Among the guests will be Dor-
othy J. Lipp, dean- of women;
Mrs. Nancy M. Vanderpool, as-
sistant to the dean; and sorority
alumnae.

Male Invaders—
(Continued from page two)

what should be done about it.
When the campus patrol ar-

rived, the screaming and game
of hide and seek were in full
swing. The hunt took girls and

,. ... , jj i i patrolmen to all floors, soror-he ad
K

ed «Y suites, storage closets, lava-h r
.

adde(L su™mer J°b “I lories and the solarium. Manythousands of l false alarms were sounded asattend the conferences j gjrjs screa med at the sight of annld hai|
he Th!s/‘>ar - man only to realize an instantW 'f designated for jater jjjal j,e was a ca mpus pa-conference feeding.” ! trolman.

As far as food is concerned, j The search continued until 3
Proffitt said, that served dur- :o’clock at which time the campus
ing the summer is very similar jpatrol was satisfied that the four
to that served during regular were no longer in the building,
ferms. Several items, such as ! The only after-effects of thecorn on the cob, fresh berries episode seem to be a missing fem-
and other fruiis, fresh vege- mine garment that had been left
fables and melons can'be served 'in the first floor lavatory and a
during the summer because of rather shaken field secretary withthe season. If would be impos- another story to tell.
sible to serve Ihese foods all j
year because of the great cost | COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
involved with shipping, he said, j gUY. SELL. TRADE, TELL
Usually the lunches are kept'———'

very light because of the hot'IMftfWWWWftIWVMWWtIVW
weather, he said. |

Late Professor Honored
A series of testimonials to the

late Dr. Viktor Lowcnfeld, pro-
fessor and head of the depart-
ment of art education until his
death last May 25, is published in

|the February issue of Art Educa-
tion, the Journal of the National
Art Education Association.

INDEPENDENTS
All Indies wishing to work
on Spring Week with the
Independent Student Associ-
ation please attend the first
committee meeting ...

SATURDAY, March 4,
1 p.m. 212 HUB

This Saturday Night
SAMology 312

with
"THE FOUR DIMENSIONS"

at

SIGMA ALPHA MU

Alf Greeks with Dates Welcome
9:30 - 12:30 Informal
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I HILLEL SUNDAY NIGHT §
| March S - 8:00 p.m. §

| TV - Forum §
| "Nightmare in Red" |
| Commentator: Dr. AARON DRUCKMAN |
= Department of Philosophy =

§ • Authentic reconstruction of the history of Communism f§
= • Covers old Czarist order, revolutions of 1905 and. 1917, §
g through World War 11, up to the present time s
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COME-A-RUNNING
ALL

BOOK EXCHANGE
CANDIDATES

ALL 2nd and 3rd SEMESTER STUDENTS
with 2.3 All-U or above Are Eligible

Attend ONE of Two Meetings
6:30 HUB Auditorium

Monday, March

Tuesday, March
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